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Uncle Sam orders every flag'
down from sunset until sunrise.
There may be some
mixed in but the flags last
There is more to
wool fabrics than the night airs
that is why.
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lain Street,

MAHANOY CITY.

However, we make our flags of
the very best quality Wool Bunt
ing, and that is why they last
longer than most makes
you buy bunting flag from us you
patronize home industry. Our
prices are again down to the old
established prices "befo de war."

SKATES II

Shenandoah, Penna.

Wednesday is Washington's Birthday and you will want to
honor the Nation's Father as well as display the colors in
honor of our recent victories in Manila.

Morgan's Fancy Bazar, 23 Norm Mam st.

A Large Assortment at low Prices I

Sleigh Bells, Horse Blankets and Lap Robes, Sleigh runner attach
ments. Change a wagon into sleigh in twenty minutes. Oil Heaters,

Tongs.

I

a

a

Now is the time to enjoy the sport ; full assortment qt low prices.
Skates sharpened and repaired.

SWALM'S HARDWARE STORE.

JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, OPTICAL GOODS, CLOCKS,

WATCHES, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

We have goods arriving daily from New York. Our stock is
always open for inspection, and is such as to meet with the approba-
tion of all our patrons. Besides the tempting designs we constantly
offer our prices is the greatest drawing card.

ORKIN'S JEWELRY STORE,
129 South Main Street,

Just

when

SPECIAL DRIVES THIS WEEK !

Four cans New York State Sugar Corn for 25 cents.
Wo havo only u smnll lot. Quality flno.

Five pounds Broken Carolina Rice for 25 cents.
Two cans Sweet Sifted "Honeysuckle" Peas for 25 cents.

Quality equal to higher priced goods.
Four cans Early June Peas for 25c Good and Cheap.

ltemembcr wo never sell soaked goods.
Good Table Syrup 6 cents a quart.

Tho beat goods we ever sold ut the price.
Our best Syrup at 10 cents!

This is flno ilavor, light color nnd strictly pure sugnr syrup.
Four cans Baked Beans in Tomato Sauce for 25 cents.

Large cans.

OUR FISH STOCK IS FULL AND COMPLETE.
Maokorol Norway and Block Island, Large and small.white and fat.

aused Mackorol 1, 2 and 3 pound cans.
Salmon2 and 3 cans for 25 cents.
Codfish Whole and shredded and bricks. Genuine codfish.
Herring Smoked, Cromarthy Bloaters.
Sardlnos In mustard and oil.

New Floor Oil Cloth and Linoleum.
Large Stock, New Patterns, Just Received.

Fresh Creamery and Dairy Butter.
Fancy Full Cream Cheese.
Pure Kettle Rendered Lard.
Fancy California Navel Oranges.

At KEITER'S.

luny Sixteen Short.
Special to Etenixei Herald.

Uarrisburg, Feb, 23. The result of tho
joint session of the Legislature y shows
Senator Quay sixteen votes short of an elec-

tion. Dr. Weiss, the new Senator from
Lebanon county, voted against Quay. The
latter received 5 votes, Jonks 07, Dalzell 11,
Bcutterlug37. Total number of votes cast, 200.

Jr. O. U. A. M. Notice,
All members of Shenandoah Valley Council

No. S30. Jr O. l. A. Jl.. are requested to
I meet In their Hall on Thursday, March 2nd,

1S99, at one o clock, to ma to arrangements to
attend the fuui nil of our late brother, James
Hopkins, Sister Councils arc kindly invited
to attend. By order of

Ciuiti.ES Snyder, Councilor,
Attest! Felix Klock, Ucc., Seo'y. St

Sirs. Keatlue Injured,
Mrs. Catherine Keating, residing near

Jacks-ins- , whllo stepping from tho
steps of a Lakeside oar at High Potut, slipped
and fi'l to tbe ground. Sbo sustained a
cumuuuua l.a turt) of tbe collar bone.

THE HOPKINS CASE.

Hearing lleforn .luidlce Shoemaker Itr.
suited In No New Development!..

The cbootmg of James Hopkins eame up
before Justice shoemaker latt ntihfon a pre
liminary hearing, at which James Polte nnd
his wife Alloc, and the girl Mary Michulski
weroarralngcd to p'.end.

C Jilt f of l'olice Murphy became tho prose-.l:- r

and swore to the following Information:
B ATE OF 1'KNNSYLVANtA
i i nrv Of FUIl VLKILI.. I

Tho Commonwealth of PennylvBiil.
llcfore mr the subscriber, one of tl.o Justia s
of the Peace aforemld, personally oaine
Patr ' Mtutdiy. Chief of Police of tbe
boruyg'i of Shenandoah, who. upon his
r.okmn oath according to law, sallh he bath
been informed nnd bellovcs tho prisoners,
Micj Mary Michulski. James FolU and Mrs.
Alice holt bis wife, murderously shot
nnd wounded unto death one James
Hjpkins, of the Borough of Sheiiandoili.
lu tho evening of Sunday, February JWtb,
A D . IfiTO. in the Borough of Shenandoah.
nfcrr-at- J iy rutting hitu a cut wound luhls!
forehead, and also by shooting him with n
revilvrr shot in tho forehend. That the Mid
Jarc-.- Itiipkins died from the said wounds at
about 1U !, o clock same eveuing thereafter
in tho house of said James FolU and wife.
Alics loltz, at No. 113 East Lloyd street;
whercar nrevioiis and at tho time of mid
murder tho said Ma'y Michulski was present
nnd in company with said deceased James
Hopkins. Whereas tho said James Foltz en-
tered it 13 said residence soon after the dlscov-- ,
cry of the murderous deed.

That in the said promise were found two
broken chairs, evidence of n struuRle preced-
ing tho final culmination of tho crime.

The prlsorcrs referred to lu tho complaint
were arrainged before the Justice and the in
formation-wa- s read to them, after which each

I one was asked to plead and they responded
Not guilty' .None of tbo accused was

I represented by counsel.
In pleading, each of tho accused made a

I
statement which was substantially tho same
as those published in yesterday's issue of the
ueuaii). with no now developments, how.

lover, except that Mary Michulski
took occasion to say that she and Hopkins,

I Iwfore tho shooting, had talked of going to
mo Asiiiami hospital y to sco the son of
ber step sister, who was run over by a Trac-
tion car in town a few days ago, of a trip to
Pottsville next month, and a trip to Atlantic
City next summer. This statement is taken
as evidence that Hopkins did not contemplate
suicide

Jacob Perkins, John McCord and George
Smith, three youths, were the first witnesses.
They testified that Mary Michulski called for
them at tho Becker house, near tho seone of
me snooting, ana begged of them to go for a
doctor. a3a mau had shot himself at tbe
Foltz house. Perkins said he first went to
the latter placo and saw Hopkins on the floor
with the' revolver on his chest.

Michael Igo, Edward Kcster and Police-
man Michael G. Hurley wore the next wit-
nesses and added nothing now to the pub-
lications made in last night's issue of tho
H Kit a LP, with tho exception that there was
a diOereuco of opinion as to tho position in
which the revolver was lying on Hopkins'
cheat when they arrived upon the scene. Igo
and Hurley agreed that tho body was lvlne
with tho head to tho cast and the muzzle of
tho revolver pointed towards tho rear door,
or north. Kester agreed as to the position of
the bouy.but insisted that tbe muzzle pointed
towards tho frout door, or south. This testi-
mony was brought out to show that the posi
tion oi me revolver iniucaico that It was
used with the left aand if tbe case was ouo of
suicido, whereas Hopkins could not readily
use bis left hand.

Edward WItchoy was called and repeated
his statement that he left the Foltz house at
3:15 Sunday evening and parted in a friondly
spirit witn iiopKins. The witness saw no
trouble in tho house. WItchoy went home
to supper, then to church, and then to bed at
home.

John M. Shadier, tho saddler, testified that
James roltz was in his company from 7 un
til about 0:25 p. m. ou Sunday, and could not
have been at or near tbe scene of tho shoot
ing. It is Foltz's custom to call upon Mr.
Shaeffer every night, for orders as a driver
for Neiswentcr and Shaeffer.

Mrs. loltz asked permission to explain
about tho two brokon chairs found In her
house. She declared that both were broken
before the night of tho shooting. Her hus-
band broke ono and tbe chair fell apart Sun
day evening when she went to sit on it.
The other chair was broken some time be
fore by Mary Michulski and Sam Morgan,
who was a frequenter of tbo house with a
young man named James Botnoy. Morgan
and Botney, she said, left for Chicago last
Friday.

After the hearing aud consultation with
Deputy Coroner Burke and Chief of Police
Murphy, Justice Shoemaker released all the
witnesses on f50 bail in their own recognizance
to appear at the inquest at 2 p. m.
Mr. Foltz was released on similar conditions,
nut Airs. ouz ana Mary Michulski were
committed to tbe lockup to await the result
of tbe inquest.

Some of the authorities are severely criti
cising Chief Burgess Tabor. They allege
mat yesteraay morning he loanea his keys
to tbe lockup to a friend, and tbe result was
that several Poles and Lithuanians got into
the lockup and coached tbe Michulski girl as
to the story she should tell in relation to tbe
shooting.

Under direction of Denutr Coroner Burke
Dr. W. N. Stein last night held a
on tne remains of the victim. The con
elusion reached was that on entering the
forehead tho bullet struck tbo frontal bone
and glanced slightly to the left, passing
through a small portion of tho brain, and
Imbedded itself in the spheroid bone. Tho
whole depth of the wound was an Inch and
three-quarter-

xne victim win ne uortea at ! p. m. on
Thursday afternoon. The services will be
bell at tbe family residence and tbe remains
will bo interred in the Odd Fellows' cemetery.

lhrugh a couvemtion last night it de
veloped that the Hopkins case is not the first
sbcotlng affair in which Mrs. Foltz lias
ugureu. one was snot in tne breast in an
affray at Shamokin about fifteen years ago
llio particulars of the affair were not
learned.

Policeman Mnllahy states that ho and
Chief of Police Murphy made the arrests In
this case, aud not Policemen Hurley and
liutierwitli the chief.

TUB IUQUE8T.

Tbe inquest on the death of James Hop-
kins was fixed for two o'clock this afternoon,
at too uuice oi ucpuiy uoroner nurse, on
East Lloyd street, but the jurymen, witnesses
aud others interested multiplied in numbers
to such an extent that it was decided to
change tbe placo for holding the Inquest to
tno council cnainuer.

Deputy Coroner Uleller was in towu this
afternoon, but did not remain for the inquest,

The Jurors in tbo case are John Burns,
Frauk Folmer, P. J. McGulrc, P. J. Fergu
bou, Benjamin Illcharda aud Thomas Mc-

uale.
Tbe opening of the inquest was delayed

until after three o'clock, to await tbe arrival
of Deputy District Attorney McLaughlin and
bis stenographer, Martin F. Moore.

The Inquest was opened at 6.20 and tho
(Continued on Fourth Page.)

AftlVlY Blltli

PASSED I

It Goes Through tho Senate With
tho Gorman Amendment,

RUSHING APPBOPBIATION BILLS.

TliB Houso Send to tho Sonnto tlio
Army nnd t!i Fortifications Illll Mr.
Dookory SnydTlitsConurew Will Al
proprinto Sl.flOO.OOO.OOO.

Washington, Feb. 23. After a con- -

tost that will he memorable In the his
tory of toe sonata tho oompromlsa army
reorganization bill was pasacd last even-
ing at 7.10. When the senate convened
Mr. Gorman, of Maryland, Insisted that
bin amendment providing that the army
should not be Increased permanently or
beyond July 1, 1!X)1, be incorporated In
the measure. For several hours It ap-
peared probable that bin Insistence at
least would throw the bill over until
today, nnd perhaps defeat It. An agree-
ment was reached finally, however, nnd
Mr. Gorman s amendment in a slightly
modified form wni accepted. The notable
pecch of the day against the measure

was delivered by Mr. Vest, of Missouri,
hut his brilliant eloquence availed noth-
ing against the measure.

The house was in session seven hours
yesterday nnd sent to the scnute two
more appropriation bills the army,
which has been tinder consideration for
several days, and the fortifications. The
former earned about $ i !),000,UUU aud the
atter approximately The

final conference report on the Indian ap
propriation bill was also adopted. J. he
only amendment of Importance attached
to the army bill was one giving two
months extra pay to enlisted men in the
regular army who served beyond the
limits of the United States during the
war with Spain, aud one month s extra
pay to those who served in the United
States. The discussion of the adminis-
tration's policy relative to the Philip-
pines, which has been occupying the at-

tention of the members to the exclusion
of almost everything else during the con
sideration of appropriation bills for the
last two weeks, was continued, several
speeches being made on the subject. Mr.
Dockery, of Missouri, the leading Demo
crat on the appropriations committee,
asserted that the appropriations for this
congress would reach ?1,GOO,000,000.

Up to Date In Stock nuil Trice
On meats, sausages, farmer's butter and eggs.
Baiiser's meat market, Cherry and Chestnut
streets.

Accused Murdcr-o- r Itolonsed.
Wilkcsbnrre. Pa., Feb. 28. Nicholas

and Neil Matz. brothers, of Hazleton,
were given a habeas corpus hearing in
court yesterday on the charge of having
murdered b rnncisco Matchulla, nt
Hazleton, in 1S92. The prosecutor In the
case swore that the Mutz brothers of-
fered him ?100 to kill Matchulla, and
that on the day Matchulla disappeared
tbe Matzs were seen with guns in their
possession. The court did not consider
the evidence suillcient to hold the pris
oners on the charge of murder, nnd they
were aiscbarged.

Don't Let Anybody Interfere, Bat
Take Pan-Tin- for coughs and colds, 25c.

At Grubler Bros., drug store.

ltohhetl am! Ileateu.
John aud William Durham, two young

men residing on Glover's hill, wero given a
hearing before Justice Malla last night.
They were charged with beating Matt.
Cherkois 011 Washington's birthday and
afterward robbinv him of $17. Tho prisoners
were taken Into custody by Constable Bolln
auddodged In tho lockup where they spent
ho night. This morning they wero released

upon furnishing flOO bail each for their ap-
pearance at court.

Wanted, Girl to tin Hounework.
For a private family nf six. Will pay f3

per week. Apply at IIf.uAld oflke.
llig Attendance.

Shenandoah was largely represented at the
performance of lloyt's "Milk White Flag."
atSIabanoy City last night. A Lakeside
conductor stated to day that 130 people wit
nessed: tno show.

The best gaj mantle lu the market for 23j.
at Brutiim's. if

Changes In Colliery Official.
Mine Foreman William Davis has been

transferred from North Ashlan-- colliery to
me .uoniior colliery at Locust Imp.

James MoTan, of Mabanoy Plane, vestcr.
uay resigned his position as supervising
cugiucer ar, ivoninoar colliery.

Coco Argolino, tho genuine article, for sale
at h.irnu'8 urug store. tf

No True 11111.

week 'Squire J. J. Ferusler. of Inti.
vllle, was before tho United Statw District
Court, at Phlladelphia..chargcd with having
viuiiueu uie pension laws, In haying dated a
vouoner ono day too early. The charge,
howevir.was ignored by the Grand Jurv.
and tile 'Squire returned
rellflved.

nr. mill's Cuugli Syrup atoiu tl ut
tickling in the throat. This reliable remi-d-

allays at once Irritations of tbo throat, sore
mroat, uoarseness anu other bronohial affec-
tions.

Cream silver polish, tho best In the world.
at Bruuim's. if

ritnu iAixcmss

lltCKEUT's.
Sourkrout. pork and mashed notatnoa to.

night. Special lunch morning.
KKISWE.VDEB'S.

Liver and onions, free, Bean
soup morning.

WEEKS.'
Bean soup, free, to night. Cold lunch, 0 to

11 a. m.
KE.NDB1C6 HOUSE.

Puree of pea soup will be served, free, to
an patrous

Hchedule Change,
Owing to tho breach at High Point park

the cars ou the Lakeside railway luve been
put ou the 30 minute schedule. They will
leave both ends of the line IS minutes before
and after the hour. This schedule will only
prevail until the uave-l- is tilled up.

Store Koora and Dwelling; For Itent.
110 North Main street. Stablo attached.

Apply to Mrs. Margaret Brebouy, Mabanoy
riana,

IVIA'X. LEVIT S.

End Season Sale.

Men's Caps, worth 25 centa.
Our price, now is Jw

A large assortment of fash-

ionable 10ccaps, nil sir.es,

Fashionable bats Just receied.
A special offer. Black or if
brown. Satin or sick.

WI! ItAVK HAT IV
T1IR HKHT $1.75 TIIR MAIIKET.

Special novelties in ofi hls at marked

down price.

SPRING DESIGNS
Of shirts for the coining season. Sure to

meet wilh your appreciation. Give us a tali.

MAX LEVIT
HATTER.

CORNER MAIN AND CENTRE STREETS.

Neiswenter's

LIVERY and

BOARDING
STABLES.

Best equipped stables in

this region. Conveyances of

every description always at
your service. Horses for all
kinds of purposes with a fine
selection to choose from. All
safe and reliable.

NEISWENTER'S

Livery and Exchange Stables.

Furniture !

Parlor Suits,
Chamber Suits,
Diningroom Furniture,
Fancy Rockers,
Sideboards and
Cheffioniers,
Parlor Tables,
Writing Desks and
Book Cases,
China Closets.

Fop the best Furniture of all des-
criptions at Bottom Prices go to

M. O'NEILL,
10 S, Main St.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker

Watch
This

Space !


